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C attle set sail for the Egypt aboard the MV O cean Shearer

A Wellard Rural Exports shipm ent of16,460 cattle w ill depart for Egypt today, the first
shipm ent to be exported under a new , im proved anim al w elfare code.
The 16,460 cattle are due to depart from Frem antle this evening aboard Wellard’s MV Ocean
Shearer, and are expected to arrive at the Port ofAin Sokhna in approxim ately 15 days.
Mr Meerw ald said Egypt w as another im portant export destination for Australian livestock
producers, as it provided a m arket for a different class ofcattle to that typically exported to
Australia’s northern neighbours in South East Asia.
“Egypt represents a significant new m arket for Wellard’s live export business and w ill be
hugely beneficial to Western Australia beefproducers, given the im pact this shipm ent has
already had in the m arket place in the South West,” he said.
The live export trade to Egypt has recom m enced after the Australian and Egyptian
Governm ents signed a Mem oranda ofU nderstanding w hich has established stringent
protocols for the handling and slaughter ofAustralian livestock in Egypt
U nder the strict conditions ofthe agreem ent, Australian livestock m ust be exported into a
closed system w hich only perm its the use ofa new w orld class feedlot and abattoir at the
port ofAin Sokhna in Egypt, w hich has been inspected and approved by Australian
authorities.
Wellard Rural Exports Managing D irector Steve Meerw ald said the new protocols provided
Wellard w ith the confidence to resum e exports to Egypt.
“The enhanced anim al w elfare and m eat processing protocols in Egypt, com bined w ith our
ow n com m itm ent to the highest standards ofanim al w elfare for preparation and shipm ent,
m ean Wellard is ideally suited to com m ence exports to Egypt,” he said.
“The D epartm ent ofForeign Affairs and Trade, the State and Federal D epartm ent of
Agriculture, Meat & Livestock Australia and LiveCorp have w orked extrem ely hard to
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establish a system w hich effectively transfers Australian anim al w elfare standards to Egypt,
and this shipm ent is testam ent to that w ork.
“H aving personally inspected the new facilities at Sokhna Ican absolutely confirm that they
are first class and w ould rival som e ofAustralia’s best feedlot and processing plants.”
Mr Meerw ald said that the livestock w ould be handled and slaughtered in accordance w ith
international standards for anim al w elfare.
“Australian officials and industry representatives have assessed the abattoir and are
satisfied that the facilities w ill com ply w ith the World Organisation for Anim al H ealth (OIE)
guidelines,” he said.
“The re-opening ofthis trade is a perfect exam ple ofw here Australia has w orked w ith an
im porting country to achieve better anim al w elfare standards.
“This provides a superior outcom e than ifAustralia had sim ply vacated the m arket and left
supply to countries w ith low er anim al w elfare standards.”
The Egypt shipm ent m arks the end ofa busy m onth for Wellard, after the successful launch
and m aiden voyage ofits brand new , state ofthe art, livestock vessel, the MV Ocean
Sw agm an in late January.
The inaugural voyage w as extrem ely successful, w ith alm ost a 1% w eight gain from the 5625
cattle on-board.
The MV Ocean Sw agm an is now en route to D arw in to load cattle after successfully
transporting a shipm ent of26,000 sheep to the Middle East.
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B ackground – Wellard Rural and Trading
Wellard Rural and Trading is the Wellard Group’s agriculture and international trade division.
Its tw o largest subsidiaries are, Wellard Rural Exports, Australia’s largest livestock exporter and ship
ow ner, and Wellard Agri, a m ixed farm ing land ow ner and operator specialising in the production of
grains, legum es and livestock.
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Wellard Rural Exports has supplied quality Australian dairy and beefcattle and sheep and goats to the
w orld for 30 years, and its investm ent in the live export industry is w ithout peer. B ased in Frem antle,
the com pany’s operations cover every aspect of the export chain, including feed m illing, road
transport, feedlot facilities throughout Australia and m odern shipping.
The com pany’s flagship carrier, the MV Ocean D rover (form erly the MV B ecrux), is a purpose-built
livestock carrier capable of carrying 75,000 sheep or 18,000 cattle from Australia to m ajor m arkets
around the globe. She w as com m issioned in 2002.
Its other vessel, the MV Ocean Shearer (form erly the MV Stella D eneb) can carry 125,000 sheep or
23,000 cattle, or a com bination ofboth.
A new , technologically advanced, purposed built vessel, the MV Ocean Sw agm an sailed on its m aiden
voyage in January 2010.The Sw agm an’s sister ship, the MV Ocean Outback, is due for launch in m idlate 2010. In August 2008 Wellard and Siba Ships announced a U S$250 m illion contract to build an
additional tw o new livestock vessels w hich w ill be able to carry 17,000 cattle or 70,000 sheep or a
com bination ofthe tw o.
Wellard Agri ow ns and operates seven farm s across tw o agri-hubs, one located at Watheroo in
Western Australia’s central m idlands and one located at Kojonup in the Great Southern region ofWA.
Its total landholding is m ore than 18,000 hectares, of w hich 14,000 hectares is cropped to a variety of
grains and legum es.The rem aining land is devoted to sheep production, including the fam ous H yfield
Poll Merino stud at Kojonup.
In N ovem ber 2009, Wellard Agri announced it w as entering the farm m achinery sector, w hen it
com m enced m anagem ent ofthe CLAAS H arvest Centre at Katanning for the Landpow er range offarm
m achinery.
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